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 !c ure A ,  r -  " " 
. . . " " /~_ "e y pretty wedding and one .of 
Baseball, lil~erall~ mixed with corn- I much interest in this district took place 
e~y and romance,', makes ."Babe Comes ]on Wednesday, SePtember/21st at the 
I~ome" which the Hazelton theatre i~ [home of Mr. and Hrs. •Norman. Sobri- 
etY/ring nex t Tuesdayonight, ~e  rank-~ bet. at 0otsa Lake when Miss Etm. 
ing sport picture' of theseason. ]Graham of Vancouver, became the 
.At the head. of the cast is George bride of Roy Guss of' New Hazelton, 
~erman (Babe Ruth)' the  mighty a son • of J. M.. Guss of 0otsa Lake. 
' last year  or two he has been wor~ng 
at.New Hazeltoa. The best of wisher 
is extended to them. 
Spanner.Gould 
At five o'clock on Monday morning 
in the Catholic church at Smithers the 
marriage took place of Miss Hilda 
Christine, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralpl~' Spooner of New Haz, 
elt'on, and Stanley" Gould, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.'~V. E." Gould o f  Battleford, 
Sask. Rev. Father Vail'cries perform- 
el  the ceremony 'and the bride was at. 
tended by her sister, Miss V. C. Spoon- 
er while Peter S]~oner assisted the 
The ceremony was perfqrmed by Rev. 
Mr. Asl~ord'of Burns L~tke. The ,wit- 
nesses were Mrs.. Schrlber and Wm.  
Graham, brother of the bride. After 
a trip for a few days on the ii~terior 
lakes the happy young" couple will re- 
turn to New Hazelton tel make their 
home. The bride is a former teacher 
in the Lakes district and has a largo 
dircle of friends there. The groom is 
also well known and highly regarded 
in tl~e Lakes di~trlct, 'although for the 
Considerable pre'llminary-Work is 
being done at Seaton "0,n the coal mine 
which is to  be deve:top~i"t0-'a po ' in t  
when regular sl)ipments' ea]l ' -he made.  
Half a dozen nlen are .~n~liloyel ., and 
the end of las~ week the work'hadJ)ro- 
greased to such an extent"that a e0u- 
ple of rounds of holes were put into 
the face of the tunnel exposl~g, what 
the superintendant said 'was a~:fine 
coal • as he had ever seen . . . .  
TheSeat0n coal is being developed. 
by a Vancouver syndloate nnd they 
are reported to ,have provided ample 
money tO make a coal mine.• Several 
years ago this property was opened up 
to some extent, sufficient o justify the~ 
present work. Due to the war and~ 
COMPBESSOR FOR SIL~/]EI~ CUP 
MaehinetT" is ~otV.)0nt the wl~.:  AI~o 
Car or two of Lumber - -~af f  
Hm Bee~ 1 f ie rease~ 
~he staff at the Silver C~p ~n~is  
aow over twenty and it will be fulf i l .  
er increased •in the • near future. The 
company @as a~,o:~p~ssor .plan on the., ,. 
way and one or two icars of.lumber for. 
building purposes. Leo Spooner has 
been'given a contract 'to ha~J["t, he. ma: 
terial/up to the mine and to haul ore 
ciow~.frdm the mine and he starts, on : 
~{s~ob on Sat~urday. Once Ule o r~:  
other things over wlilch tho owners home of Mrs. A. H. Barker on ~Thnrs- 
had no controI, work was suspended, ~ayafternoon of this weeek. 
and sincethen there has been the usu- 
al depreciation above ground that will The local sehool staff  was entertain- 
take a little time to replace. Thus far ed at the home of Re?, and M'rs. Allen 
everything is going, satisfactorlly~ on Friday of last week a t  six o'clock 
Mrs. H. C. Wrineh will hold a 
reeevtion at her home, Thurs- 
day. Sept. 29;  from 3 to  5.30 and 
in the~vening ofthe same date. 
INVESTIGATE T. B. CONDI~IONS 
Members of Special Commission Ex- 
amining Indian~ in Interior 
. - - -y - - - - - -  
Hazelton, received man~, gifts, both 
useful and ornamental. The groom 1: 
well knowii along the C. N. R.. being 
brakeman on the ,passenger trains. The 
best of good wishes is extended to the 
younge0uPle. , . : ' . 
A miscellaneous shower was held in 
the G. W. V. A. hall on Wednesday 
evening in-'boner',of Mrs. Emil Haug- 
land. Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were prese]ited to the bride. The ev- 
home run king, who is responsible not 
only for the thrilling ~aseball with 
~ihich the picture" is sp~ced, but also 
sdme excellent ~medy character act- 
i~'g. Ruth exte]~ds his facility to film 
a~ting in surpristag'fashion. 
|Oppos!te the  sensational slugger is 
Anna Q. Ntlsson, at .her very best. The 
love affair .worked out between the 
blond Swede star and Ruth is novel. 
comical, and a t  times touching; noth- 
ing of its kind'hasl i~en S~ ~efore In 
iS~)lpments get started rthey will be re- -- '# .o- . .~. .~ . . . . . . . .  ,;vm= up tu me 
/ • " , • reg1~m stanuard ~lll be eats, but t e g~nlar, throughout the w'4mte]e, ~ There br~ ~'' " r_. ~ . t~ 
.. . . , . . . . . . .  ..- . p. wm'~e ~a~r at that. Las t  yel[r :. 
xt~xa~[rnetcyg°°ua.nlre:aa~;~'s~e~:~ ~i:'l~a~?:7:reihaed~: : ° ] d ,  c r°pe  ( and the 
too heavy  th i s  w in ter  the sh ipments  l ear - -  . .  t o f  @ash. ~'his 
~,.^-, ; ,  -^,  ~-- • . . . . . . . .  -- . . . .  , lY tne crops will put them away:to 
-u~ u: ~-~er~,~w,~.  l the good, and" enable them to make. a 
• ! " ~..~ ,, ~ l.lot of. necessary permanent improve- 
The Ladies Guild will • meet at ~he |ments. -. ' ' 
~lnner. 
Misses Mary Wilson and Fanny ~c- 
Laren spent the week end at Kalum 
Lake. " 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walters of kn- 
yox spent'a few days in town the end 
of last week, leaving Saturday for Jas- 
per for a holiday, 
Andrew McKay of Port Sin~pson' is 
groom. The bride was very pretty in Dr..' Ha  WhO " . . . . . .  It - :Dr'..~V~ooma renewing . . . . .  friendshlps in town.- 
[ of peach  s i l k  crepe 'de"c l iene/  __ lb : . ___  W_ . I L . __ . .  • n 
~re n commission to~Xamime" th (  con: i G. W. paui bf"Se~itle:was one of  the: 
~rimmedshoes andWithstocklngs.'Silver lace,~fterWith.the silvercere. ,i . . . . . .  dltlon .of. Indians and .the e~tent.,,.~ of.~.,T, wecek' ei~d" visitors ~:here. '" • ; ' " : 
sony  " ' the happy couple went" to New ~ among mere, was m ~taze~on mm ~..- 
'w"  :' " : ~: +'-" "~ ~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  : '= ' "~ - " ' . . .  - . . . . . . .  I ee~ m consuxmuon With- Dr. ~;  u C.R. Go~.ing, W. Laing and E.  Fos. l - / f lzelton where  a weuumg £11nner wa~ - • . . . . . ,  . r , • - ; , ,. . ...... 
• - ' -  - . . . . . . . . .  lWrlneh and also carrying'on his Work ter" of Regina* were  among '  the "~eek serves vy~ne orme s parenm. A targe I: .. • . . . . . .  _ . . ,_ 
• - . . • . . . .  I01: e x a m l n a u o n  "± 'ms commlss lon  ~ endyisitors. ' * numeer or ~ew ~azelto~i people were I _  ..',, ~ ;~ ,..-.,**" ~'~, • .~ .- _ 
. - . / , . . . .  /~acnered oy die ~'eaera~ and "the yro. " ~ . 
. -~  . , • . , , - , , , ,  . . .~  , . .  : ,  , ~ , .  
Easthope, Slbary and ~a~lott 
G ~]ddd~ / t~Pe  : n~g ra: d foMr : ~ n :  L~; t  B:~Cr" ~n~ oth : i :~gth  ~ enter ta ined  a ~number o f  f r lend~ toa  e r he camp fire' picnic at ILokelsd Lake o~i o b ve t 
honeymoon trip to Battleford. They " - , .  " _~. .  Y~,.~ _ . . -Y  _ : . .  , SaturdaY'evenihg. ~ " " "~;  " : "  
coas~ ann xstanu ~namns ann chin sea- 
will' reside in Smithers. The. bride, soli h~e to" complete, the Interlor In- 
who was a general, favorite in Ne~x diana. Dr. Hall informed the" Heraid 
that thus far they had found T. B. to 
be by far  the :m0st*pre~al~nt disease 
among the ~atives. "The membem of 
the commission will make tlieir rcp0i~t 
at as early.a date as possib!e, embody- 
Ing .recen)men~aflonls ' as .  ~ t h.e ibes! 
methods of combating the disease and 
getting the nat'ives' back"on their f~k' 
Mrs. Annie Ross. returned last Thur- 
sday after spending several weeks at 
Lowell, ~ash., where she attended the 
Wedding of her granddaugl~ter. Her 
daughter,. Inez,-of Havanna was also 
p~esent. '~rs,  Ross will now _ spenB 
tli'e"~inter ~ in" Terrace.* • " " : 
.~  . i£ '•  ,• . ,  , N N ~ .  ' " . 
' Fall and winter activities in eonnee- 
tidn Wltll T~ail Rangers dnd..C,, G. I .T. 
work are beingresu'med a~'~:~0X' Unit- 
ed Church. Las t  Friday a n~cetine of 
Frank Be!way, who spent the last 
few months in California returned t(~ 
Terrace on Thursday and left Satur- 
day for Kallum Lake where he has n 
number of mining claims. 
This 
., t~ll the screen's vast va .riety of romance 
combinations. Miss Nllsson enacts the 
~roll of laundry girl who falls in  love 
with the baseball star of the picture. 
'Louise Fazenda is also featured in av 
exceptionally entertaining comedy part 
Ruth as the baseball star does not 
fo.rce the spectators to use their imag. 
inations, for he is, of course, ideally 
cast. The ~ surprise comes in his skill 
in the rest o~ 1its ~cting. An admirable 
cast, that includes Ethel Shannon, 
Lou Arche~, and Arthur Stone, appear,, 
Ted Wilde directed PBabe Comes 
Home."  
" Th~ ~t~r~'whlch appeared original- 
' l y  in a magazine under: the title "Said 
With Soap'S:. Is. one-: oL.Gerald. Beau. 
producers have added to :it comedy, 
punch and charm. 
! Terrace Notes 
~[r .  and'Mrs. Serviceand'sons re. 
turned the end of the'week from Smi. 
tl')ers ~:here they spent a Jolly hollda.v 
with Brother Bill. 
Mrs. O.:T.: Sundal was a delightful 
afternoon tea hostess on']~uesday of 
this week, entertaining:up.~lk~ds of 2(} 
guests. Mrs. "Von H'~ss'~avored: the 
audience with'  several musical num. 
bers. The hostess: was assist'~ in her- 
xlng ~he refre'shments by' MIss Ma~lott 
Miss Easthope, whiie Mrs. L. H. K~n. 
hey  poured ,  ~ . 
Mrs. A. J, Kirkaldy ha~ had the in; 
terlor of her store .renmdelled and it 
~is now quite an attractive place. ~. 
Furner did .the work; 
L. S. McGlil of Smtthers~who repre- 
sented Terrace at the Native "Son~ con. 
vention in ca'igary, paid a vistt to the 
lo~al lodge on Saturday evenL~g a~d 
preseatedhls report, :• " ' "" 
.l~ B. Agar has exchanged four  lots 
on Lakelse street 'for H.i.;, Grenier's 
house on Park Ave. Mr. Grenier took 
buildings,- other, than the house,~.ia~d 
ening was then spent.dancing. 
The W. A. of th~ ~,ngll'can church 
met on Thursdaylat he home of Mrs. 
A, Carr... 
: W. H."Wat(o,f Amsbury was in town 
ell business on TuesdaY. '. 
,~William 'Hblmes Who has spent the 
summer months onWm. King's ranch 
left Tuesday~ifor Edmonton; 
moved them to his flew property and I ; Mr, :and Mrs. Worthington 'of Van- 
will establish a:home there, i ccouver' are visiting nil the to ,  us'on 
• The W. A~ o f~Ang l iean  church the line of the C, N.:R, 
,held a social • evening at th~ home of W.  F, Trest0n of iKallum Lake was 
M~.' and MRS, W~ q~.~ Sl)ar~es~n'Tuee = Intown this ~Week~::. .';" " " " ' 
day evening, a ,.farewell ~ to M~s, Wm.•  . . . . . . . .  
. -  ' ~ f , - ,~ l  *~.  ,~-  
Vanderlip, Jr., who lef~ on. Thursda~ . . . . . . .  ' "  Mrs~ coates of"An3~ox:has been via- 
of this week for Vancouver where she Ring in t0wn~thls week. ,.~ : 
wUi  Join her  hU~!md.• i lThe i :even l i i~ i . :  • ,•,; • /~" . t :  . .  :'.',.' ~::.:- 
w~s pleasantly bpent,ln games an~:'*,:/•~rs;: "'; ~": : '•  !: add two sons re- L.H. Kenn  
..turned ':~l)i]~a~:~:! fter ~:/spendlng ; the' !ess::presidlng * ~ ' " . . . .  . . . .  
Tltreshing Now 
General in the 
Bulkley Valler 
Threshing in the Bulkiey Valley is 
n0~jv~pretty.general and everything is'  
in favor of the farmers. Never was" 
there better weather and the machines~ 
'a~d &elf aFe on rite:Job ear ly  and late 
~he-~tirst-~res]flng retuzns are ex-- 
ceedingly, satisfactory. Wheat is mn- 
nilig from'~J5 to 60 liushels to the.ae~e 
and grading high. Barley wRl run 
high in both quantity and quality ~le 
(~nly g~a~ thdt' ~m~not c0me Up to the 
~::' (R ~) Alien':wm 
esday' afternoon', l~  
/ 
Tom Lang. left Kallum Lake last 
~eek to return tp~his home at Lang 
Bay,'B. C. " ~ . 
~'~Mrs. Robinson of Prince Rupert was 
here last-week. , ,. 
"What are You doing in the kitchen, 
Thomas," inquired the inquisitive 
wife. "I 'm opening a can of tomatoes 
ff you particularly w ishto  .know," he 
"And impatiently rdJoined, what are 
you opening it ,with?" "Why, with e 
can opener. Did youth ink  I was us- 
ing my teeth?" Oh, no,:d'ear,', she re- 
plied sweetly; "but I knoW you are not 
opening it with pra~er:'~*' i, ~.. 
J',,I~et .me"]dss those iteai-s/a~vay, my • 
Sweetheart,'~ he  beg~l*tdnderl~;•/ i ~.~- 
v(~ry busy~ fo ra  few:minutee,: But the~ 
"~.,~'i!~" n6th_~g slrnP:~hem?'!;,;he.'ask.; " 
"NO," she murmured. "It 's hay.fev. 
er, .but g(  on'*with th~ :trea~nent." 
Prince Rupert now/~'sl a mile and a 
half of completed' road from the clt~ 
limits towards Terrace. They ~holm,t(~ 
get to Terrace some day. * 
Miss Thorstein'son, the new teache~, 
has arrived a~d ~opened the  school. 
, ~ 
. . ,  _~.  - , . . ;  • . . , . . ,  : .. : , : , :  . .  : : . .  ;t~ . , . , : : .  . . . . .  : ,  = . . :  
¢o gr..aph~,,taken ou.tside tional Railways. Their excur~'.0n 
nsa~ 
j~  
~he iadie~ servia., refreshments. ' v  
' ~d,,HeBrlde last'week,. 
I D, MUn'ro,;~ • " ........ 
• • 
! 
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QUICK NEWS . ,  • . ~.. - . ' : : .  ~ ; " ¢. ~: 
H . Manfffaeturers.of. ,  : c , ,  • , .... . , ,~ ~,~ 
• . . ,  . ,  . .. . .,: ': .~. . . , , ,  
a n s o n .ouo . ,  DRESSED &DIMENSION Geo~ Garner is"silghtly ;"' .... " . . . .  under  the 
..Lumber..& L b weather.  . 
Timber Co: ' um e ..... r . .  I "  ~Irs. CarIWakefleldexpectstotake 
II 
- -IIi Quite a number  attended the b~rbe- 
i l l . :  . . . .  ~ IHEMLOCKI SPRUCE AND cEDAR [[cue and report h go0d time, ' 
FLOORING , WINDOW. S 
" " " Hemleck  Complete, ' . . . .  : " ' 
• and Spruce different sizes 
. ,~ !Mill a t  . . . .  
HANALL, B.C .  Get our prices before ordering elsewhere ' dairy industry, part icular ly now when 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF wESTERN CANXDA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS-'- 
P lacer  Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318;'Si iver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Z inc ,  
$50,512,~57; Coal and Coke, $284,699,183; Structural  Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108,470 
The substant ia l  progress of the' min ing industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the following figures, .which 
show the va lue  of production for Successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . .  . .$ 94,5M,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,537,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 125,534,474 ' 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For' f ive •years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For f ive:years 1921 to 1925.. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION~'DL1RING LAST• TF~ YEARS," $429,547,755 
• Lode mining ham only been in progress about 25 y~re. and only about one- 
half of the Frovinee has been proapeeO~d; 200,0~0 square miles ~ unexplored 
mineml.~Nmrh~ hinds are.open for preap~ting. ~, ' . 
• The mining hwe of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Pl~4qn~ in t, lld ]Dominion or emy Colony in the Brtt~h ~Empire.. 
, Mineral ocations ore granted tedincoverers for imminul feea. Absolute titles 
• are obl~ned by developing'such properflee, 9ecurity.of which is guaranteed by 
cro~s la~l~l ,  : - .. . . : . . . .  - ~' . , .  : . , .  . 
• Practically all British Columbia mi~bral properties 'on.' whleh':dev~lopment 
• work'has been done are des~bed in one of the Annual Reports of'the Hinister 
of Mines. "Those cormidezing mining investments should r~e~ to suchmports, 
They.are available without charge on application to the Department of.Mines, 
:Victoria, B.C. Reports eove0dn~ each of the six Mineral Survey Diatrieta ~e_ 
"published separately, and.are available on application. Reports of the Geologt. 
cal SU~v~ of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.O., are recommended as 
valuable oeuvreof  infornmflen. 
Ful l  information, together with mining reports and ms#s, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA,  BRITISH~COLUMBIA 
5. ,  
.. :.::.;...:.• / : - :  .. 
..: ;~ ._ ~ .', .'.~ . . . .  
TIRES . . . .  PARTS 
R V I C E • " ~ "" " "  " • ' : " '  ' : ' ~ i  ' 
. . - ' . . / * J - - :  . , ' "  • %' , s  / %,  ' ' . . .  - .  
Prompt  ei~eie~t:•"repai~ • ~ • i i i : :makes  a f  ears; speedy and careful 
taxi  service to~al l  ~parts of the  distr iet ,  an~l regular  serviee to trains. 
with pr0mpt :at tent ion  to t ranfer  and drayage=This  is the service of 
The Falconer  Transfer • 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C. GAs .. l 
f f i  
, I I I  
:' ' - "  " " !F  ; ' : " " " . " ' ' . . . . .  : ' " "~ '  
i 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up..: ,,~..t°'Date? 
; $2:;0Q:!pays 'ifor: aFUlli:Year 
• ," 
• t " ' _ 
• . . .  ~ .~ . . 
There is a,:worid 0f pleasu:r6 iwan Ortlt~h0nic, Victrola. :' 
• ' '~'~"f~."~ } : "  , )~ .  - . , 'C .  ~ I ) , . I I  V , " I ( : , :  " ; ' .% : " ( t "  ~ ; .~%~'  "' 
I 
$15~00 will bring an :Orthophoni~ Victrola.i frdght, : 
prePmd,.to your Station aml :¢e't ~symen'~; of ten. ~..' 
dollai~..,~atb'.wffi ' , :~ii¥ .~i0:If. i, :,N..q/:i~t:g~e~ :!'.'*;i !:.~/'::: 
- : ,w ,e i i  :•` : ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,m~:~:~>. '~b ~ ,!~'~•~'~;;;)~',9~.'.. ~7~;~. ~..,~ ;.,, 
"!"~. . ; :  .... ~ . . . . . .  ~...:, . N . :~!  ~. • . . . . . .  I,~,;I,,, ~I~ . 
, ' . , .  ;~  . " .~  : ' .  , ~, . ;  ,. . . . . .   l an:s  tore, 
, ~ : : '~ .  ' , :~C ,., : "~;~! ,  . . . .  
: ..... PRINCE GEORGL B. C. 
Miss Thorstelnson, the new'-teacher, 
has arrived and opened the school 
~'C /% 
F i f ty  cents for ten gallons of milk 
seems to be a frequent occurrence late- 
ly and  should ten'd to encourage the 
the  cows require suppl imentary feel-  
ing. " : " - 
• • . . - . 
~Ieadowbrook~ visitors ~on Sunday 
were H. H. Phil l ips and W. L. Paddon 
hn(1 their families. 
, We are .advised by W. K, Cunn ing  :~ 
ham that reports as to h is  having sold 
his oi l  r ights for any sum whatever 
are merely compoun.ding a. confounded 
but innocuous terminological inexacti- 
rude. .  
~lr.. and Mrs. W. H. R.. Lowe, spent 
Sunday  at Valley View. . .  
J. Price and J. Bourgone started up 
the threshing machine last week and 
they are stepping on the gas too. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
.~, ".i'; } ',: 
Tl~e Haze I~n Hospita l , izsues tic- 
kets  for any per iod 'at  $1,50 l~r  
month tn advance. ~hin rate in- 
dudes  off ice-consultat ions, r~edi- 
sines, 'as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets a re  ob- 
tainable in Haz l ton  at  the :drug 
store or'~by mail  f r0m~the :medi- 
cal superintend~Rt .~tthe hospital 
, . ,  . .  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
E I I ISALMINQ FOB 8 H I P ~ P ~  & SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box $48 & wire 
PBI~CF~RUPERT, B.C. wlii bring us 
Provincial Assayer 
J, D. Boulding 
Price List Sent  
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your  Samples -
Smithers, B.C, 
DoUgald was ill, and his friend 
Donald took a bottle of whisky to him 
Donald. gave the inval id one glass and 
Said :~  ' " - : . . . .  
"Ye ' l l  glt a~i ther  ane in the mornln" 
About five minutes elapsed, and tbe~ 
Duga ld  suddeniy" ex'claimed':. 
.'!Ye'd better let me hae the ither nee 
Donald ,  we hear  'o see money 'sudden 
deaths nooadays." 
! ;:t:',. ,..,~ ~. '"  ~-'- " '". , : ' , , .  " . . .  ' ' 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND Act AmENB TS 
PRE-EMPTIONS. 
Vacant~ unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted, by British e~bJeois 
• over 18 yesre of age, and by aiieme 
on declaring intention to  beeow~ Bz4tish 
sale]sets, conditional ~-span residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for "agricultural 
pUrpo~e~. 
A i r  ~ ser~e betweeBWtm~peg I Full in.formatlon concerning regulations 
• I rettardlng pro-eruptions iS given in Bulletin 
and~trgo , .Nor th  Dakota~ has been No. 1. Land Series, "How to Preempt Land," 
i i a ~  and the 'f irst ma i l  for 
~lnntpeg,  from the United States ~r* 
rived xecenf ly . . .  • . 
.T ie ,• ,Shpr thorn - - -~uH. ' :•K ing  o f  the .  
~alr~es,../ecently sold from the  Can-  
ii4tt~n~,raneh ()f H. .R :  I:i: the  P r ince  
of Wales,.to a. Uiflted States' breeder, 
agai~ won the premlerL pr ize ~t i.t~e 
Calgary Exh ib i t ion . . .  " .•. 
Evidences: of ~the re~ewall Of .inter- 
est of Old Country investOra:in .West, 
era  Canada ar .e:see~ In. a number  
of recent t rans~tto 'ns  recorded at 
VTt~Blpeg, inc lud ing  :' the :proposed 
erect ion  of three'~: +m0flo~ . .  plcf~tre 
.l~0t~es by meaim:'O£' ,~ngllsh .capital. 
~g: 'h ls  farm Sou~i' of yerneF'5~i the 
~madian  pacif ic l i~esvfound 'a  300- 
• Ib L. •.boulder ,whi©h:.~-'~s,':half n t ive  
~llver~.and ~orth.  about~.~1;200. The 
discovery has  arbused.' considerable 
interest among mining men in Cob¢lt 
and!~elsewher.e! who., are arr iv ing in 
!mumb. era. : ............ 
London, Ontario, now has an air 
]~arhor. /Threugh effor~m on : the  
paxt of. the Chamber o f  commerce an 
:ideal air-field 'site has been taken  
over and, within a' mbBt IFs  time; will 
~bo completely• squ lpped and  maxked 
• o as  ~o provide' a~ a~r..depot avafl- 
ab lb  to ~/ll Idlanes:th~/t seek  London 
Is  a.s topp ing  place.' ~' : 
'.' Accordtng:to 'a fimm~tal ~tatement 
issued from, the head~i'~,rters"bf the 
Omadl im Pacif ic  Ra i l ?~y , :C~)mpany, 
,~r  ~e, f l r s t  e~c' mon,~S' of the ybar 
onded showed an incr~ 'eo f  $3',614,o 
~75.06. '~T~S Tiet':'pr0fltS~,:hi~ever, 
.d~ed:"b ,  bo~t'.~ $90~000, due: ito a 
- fOl~. im~l lon dollar' : increase ~ the 
~rorking expenses for th;tt l)erlod, 
' . . ,  (~zebec .  C i t~/ l i vpd  "UP .td" itS: tra~l~ 
~fl0n~S: as  the  ,hlstoHc-,~gateway n~ 
we]c0med ' their': Roy ' ,  HJlghnesses 
the .P r ineebf  Wales, Prince: .George 
and  premier aud'Mrs.  Baldwin':~vtth 
.~ a _~eme~doue burs t  of e~tht~lam~ 
cople~ of which can be obtained free of charge 
by add l ing  the Department of Land& 
Vletorla. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Rt~) lds  w i l l  be  granted  cover ing  on ly  
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timl0eid~nd, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 Ima~d feet per acre west of the 
(Met Range and 8,900 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Appllo~flarns for px~emptiorm are to.  be 
addressed t 9 the Lan d Commissioner of the 
Lmu~ Recording Division In which the land 
applied for.is sltuat&l, a~d are made on printed 
form& coplea of w.h~ch san be obtained ~ra  the 
Coramlealener. 
Pre-emp~ons must be oreupled for five ~enre 
and " hnpr~bmen~ m~de to  'the l~xlue "of 
~0 per ~ko, including el~'ing: and ~ cuRivat* 
I 
,~ ~ .~ ~ ~..,~ 
r '~  , . .  -~. , . . "  
Prlee lists sent On requeet 
c~u~ro~ Sk~,, V~NCOUV~a ac. 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT 
ANGUS MeLEAN 
City Transfer, 
Stables:, 
SMIT l tERS,  B.C; 
aotc  j 
Prtnce Rupert 1 
l 
" I 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert I 
B.C. 
{ H .B .  ROCHESTE .R,: Manager {. 
~. Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Importers and ..... 
Dealers in = 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
011s stock in 
Vamlshts Northern 
G~ss  • Brit ish 
Brushes, Etc.~ [Columbia~ 
Write us for information when 
'renovating~ or :bu|lding your  home 
, Make Your  Home Attract ive 
For more detailed in~'ormation see the Bulletin, , 
H.w Pre-empt Land." , ' W ' E D G E  
I| • • ' ~ :  
• ~. F.O. Box ¢0, I~rlfice Rupert," B.C. 
Aplfll~tlona are resolved for- purchase .... 
of vacant and um~eorved Crown leads, " - - "~ 
~et bole# embe~d,  f& agricultural purp0eee: 
minimum prise of first-elMs (arable) land ~ '- ~: 
is" ~ per aor~, "and. aeeond-ela~ (gxazing) , - : ,  " 
, . ,  , , . . . o , . . .  HARDWARE x, egm4lng. . , 'purch,e~ or ,ease Of Crown EBy~ S lands l~ given in Bulletin :No. 10, Land 
and Lease of Crow.n " "" " Series "Purchase ..
• Lands." . ' : :~.' ,~ .. ~' :' ~ ~ ~ . . .  ~. ~ . 
, Mill, fseto~, oe Industrial sites on timber .,'.. 
B:C .  • land, o0t exe~dir.g ~0 acres, rmG~ e purchated or 
leased, the conditions including payment of . 
mtmmpage. ' 
"L ' '  ' '  • " ' 
HOMESITE LEASES 
: , • ' ,  " '  : ' T . ; !  ' ~ 5 .~ r.. ' "  " ; ~' "T 'T~'"°  ; "  " "~ ' "  
i', Urmurve~ed arom, not exceeding '20 acres, . ' '  
may be leued ae homee l t~,  e.ondlflonnl . . . . . . .  " " :"'~" ' -" '"  
u. . :  .,~ d,-.,,.:. ~. .  - -~  .In ,h, All Shelf and.Heavy, flret year, title being obtainable stile ' . . . . . .  
~,tden~ ~d.  ,mo~, , .o .~ ~o,ditio.. n~ :Hardware-. : 
'fulfilled the landq has been ear- , ' , 
' ' r ' LEASES " . -~'7'.:@~." •": ,. 
For gmzln~ and -. Industrial . ptlrpo~e: " 
' ireu' not exocodin~ 640 m ~ be l i  L' . . . .  ~', ~:;,, : , : '  , . , ,. Ol l~•P low 
a P~und 
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[VISION 
;, Bange 5 - " 
. . . . .  
lxtyL days .  after 
~e, intend to ap 
' Lands "' fo r '  n 
coal a~id petro- 
land as'folIows: 
mt planted '. m 
of section 1469 
marked W. H. 
thence north 80 
~,chains; thence 
e east 80 chains 
ent. * 
L Newcombe 
VISION " 
t,..Range B .. 
Take notice that sixty days after 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe, intend.to 
apply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for  coal and petro. 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows.: 
.-£:Contmencing at a post planted at 
the south west corner of section !470,' 
Omlneca Division, and marked' W: H .  
N.'s south west corner thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains: r.hence 
south 80 chains; thence west.80 chains 
to point o f  commencement. 
Located July 15,. 1927 • ' 
V/. H. Neweombe 
Prepare Pullets I '" of contest birds is made up of equal 
:For Contest or -  pa s corn, wheat and oats. 
~kil grains a reo f  good quality. 8hrula- 
test and a good start quite frequently 
means a strong finish. SS-NS0N BROS. 
)ltUi y': sei-vic e • 
Between H~'eiton ~nd~ew 
rlazelton 'and the ,Railway, ..... 
or to any .point in the dis- . 
trict--and a t  any hour. 
Phbfie Hdz~It6n ............... 
I short, 1 long, ~1 shorL1 long 
0minectt ,IIotel;-. 2 long 2 short 
" Build ~.C."  ~ 
A Fresh 
Grass 
Milk 
.The pale butter of winter turns 
isuddenly to go.ld • ~;hen spring 
grass appears• .Pacific is a fresh : 
grass milk and keeps a rich stan- , 
dard ,~eguse  Fraser Nalley ..has. 
"choice gra" zln'g throughout..th e ~ear. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Ofllee: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
wm. Grant s t 
, Agency 
l 
REAL  ESTATE 
l~istrict Agent for ' the leading 
Insuran'ce Companies-(  
Life 
Fire"* 
Health 
Accident 
!i HAZELTON - B. C: 
~ . ~  ~, " . . . . . . . . .  ~""~'^_ I 
OMI~ECA DMSION 
District of Coast, 'Range,5 
• Take notice that sixty days. after 
date I, W. H. Newcombe. intend to ap- 
ply to the ]Kiniser "of Lands for 
licensee to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as fol lows: 
--Commencing at a post planted at the 
north west corner of section 1473, 
Omineca Division and marked .W. H 
N.'s north west corner; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 ehafns; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located July I~, 1927. 
W. If. Newcombe 
: OM]NECA DIVIS ION 
District of Coast, .War:g,.. :5 
Take •notice that slty (lays after 
flatc, I, W. I-L Newcombe intend to ap. 
ply to the ,~Iinister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over: 640 acres of land as follows: 
---Commencing a t  a post planted at the 
north east corner of section 1474, Om- 
ineca Division, and h4arked W.' lq': N.'~ 
north east corner thence "•west 80 
chains; thence south 80 'chains ; thence 
east 80 chains i thence north 80 clnthls 
to' point of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
lnsurance!r Taxi Service 
F IRE  L IFE .  ACCIDENT 
" AUTOMOBILE: ,: 
Only. stron'g, reliable eomoanies 
represented by us. 
: Flato: Boats 
:We are local a~ents fo'r t~he new 
~Flato: Boats-the great boon for 
the fishermen,' the duck hunter 
-and the:eamperY~ See':it at our 
• For prompt and efficient Taxi 
Service to any par to f  the district 
Phone or call ,.. , 
• r 
WILLAN 
" NEW HAZELTON 
,Phone -I sh0rt, 1 long 
• " 3 short 
Ti 0t0graph 5tudi0 
Hea/  :Laying] 
The preparing of'pullets for the lay- 
lug contest is ver:~ tniportant and this 
is  the right tree of ~e  year to make 
such preparations: Pullets which are 
not ,p roper ly  .deV.eloped, or those that 
are undernourished cannot be expect. 
ed to do well when they enter the con- 
test. Starting about, the, middle of 
September the pullets should be gone 
over carefully and:.the, most desirable 
ones selected and confined, in a house 
by themselves. If a small grass run 
is conveaient it may. be used for a time 
and'thus reduce range conditions gra- 
dually..About. October ~10th" the...pul- 
lets. should be confined to the house 
house which sboul.d .be bright and com. 
fortable. The slze:of the. pen should 
- be about six feet wide.by ten. or 12 
feet deep and should face the south:, 
The practice of ..feeding pullets in- 
tended for heavy laying is.of .consid- 
erable importance as:changes in daily 
r0utine,: even though the .'same grains 
are used~often produce'tmsatlsfactory 
remdts. '-The method of feedlngbirds 
in the Canadian National Egg Laying 
contestis given below and contestantsl 
as well as .others "not' going to the co'n- 
test, would be well"advised 'to 'adopt 
the method and follow it fairly' close- 
ly. 
• . -, , 
ken or heated grains are. neverused.  
This scratch grain is fee~ dparingly t~l 
the morning an, d Mte afternoon ~ dry. 
deep litter, the .object ,being to induce' 
the birds to work. 
'Perhaps the Secret of sucbessl ~'l~ 
feeding fo r  egg production lies in pro ,  
per administration of feeds so as to 
~duce birds to eat dry mash. - I t  has 
been found at the laying contest at 
Ottawa that ~he biF~ls which lay th~ 
best are those .which• consume the mos~ 
dry mash• The dry mash used at th~ 
commencement of the contest year con- 
sists of equal parts by Weight of bran 
shorts, cornmeal and ground oats, witli 
12 per-cent beef:meal, 5per  cent o f  
ground charcoal and 1 per cent of eod 
liver ' oil. "" This mash"  is 'placed'qn a 
self feeder hopper and kept before the 
birds at all times . . . . . .  
Birds should be regularly supplied 
~vith green food such as kale, cabbagf, 
m ngels or fi e i Uf  l ver or a a a: 
Fresh .water, grit and oyster shell 
should be before them at  ali t imes: 
Trapnests hould also be provided so 
as to train the birds which may start 
to lay before leaving ho~e and thus 
prevent a ioss through" floor, eggs after 
the contest commences. 
• Simplicity" in. feeding-constant care 
and regular attention are essentials 
.in preparing 'birds for. the laying con- 
HOME.MADE JELLIES . . . .  
~. ~ ~- "~'. ... 
• In~maklng ~lfferent kinds of Jellies'" 
the  housekeeper 'veryl ~ often finds the 
result of ~hdr~'.hbbrs:'~om~Imt~uacer- ' = , '  
rain.. Sometimes the Jelly refuses to 
harden, or ~It:beeomes stlcky~'br. Some 
other troui~le crops-up: Ho'wever, a 
bulletin on presex~dng fruits and veg- 
e'tal~ieS in the home, distributed by the 
publications branch of: :the department ' 
of agriculture at Ottawa, tells how to 
avoid these dlffienlties. It is pointed 
out that in order to make good Jell~-. 
it is necessary to have fruit that con-. 
tains pectin and aeid.;,~The best fruit 
for making jelly-are those which con:'  
tain these two ingredients" in the pro -  
per proportions, such as apples, grapes 
Currnnts: plums. Strawberries, blue- 
berries,- ect~,..-.lack., pectin. -and ~equire 
the addit ion of apples o r "  currants 
which are high in. pectin content ,When 
fruit becomes over ripe its pectin 
lobses.~ i{S value '~ ~o'r:~jelly-ma'king. It  
is . therefore necessary." to "use fruit 
which ' is Just".rlpe o~-.'sllghtly under 
riPe.:.:.Ftill:directions 'for making jelly 
and a 'number of recipes are given in 
thebulletin. " . . . . .  • . 
Prince Rupert now has a mile and a 
half of completed road from the clty 
limits to,yards Terrace.' They hope to 
get to Terrace'some day. : , .  
f 
Canadian Hufltin Prospects Excellent 
..' . ]ms paras ox ~ne wor~a taere.'are no tiner bi;~: ;.;,•.., 
"i.'i'--C anadian moose ana .cte~r. Imnung seaso~s.are at I fields-anywhere, than. those.embrac~d .~by..the "I~l'~,!~, :, 
~. hand and'from' reports reaching the tourist de- Lake and White', River and the MoMillan River. ~ ,.i,-. 
/, .~'partment of the Canadian PaCific Railway Company triers of the Yukon territory, In  addition to : , 
, .there is exvery.indication that one of the best hunting renlarkable indncements offered th. .hunter ti~.i .: 
i ~ 'se~£sons ever' Will be : experienced. ~ districts have an impelling atWaction for the tom .... 
"' Mike 'Bates sends, down, word from hm camps man or woman:  who delights in exploring the w. : 
Office now. ' .... ~ .... - ': ..... ....... i..:, • at Metagama, .Ontario.. that i f  the hunters don't get ders and beauties of Nature in wlhi and orim.-!.~.., . ' 
. ~ F|Ims~Developed~and Printed their deer and mbose'~this season they will..have country. . . . . .  :....: .,: ... ,(, 
" Enlargements made.  i ~othtng to blame but the i r  poor shooting. He':-~ays ~" The~big game mltabxtants, acco~'<h~i~, to l , r , , ,~ .  . 
S ~ .' ' : . .that .moose a~ very: plentiful and expects it to be,a comprise W.hite sheep, mountain goat.~. O.sbora ,.,~.. 
' WM.  , HENRY , When in  Smi thers  have:your  ' ' . .  g reat '  year / in  every :  way. , :  F rom Schre iber ,  OntAr io ,  ........ houi" moose ' : "  and three" ..... var ,  e tms , . ,o f "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  bea~-.--~rt~.zly..' . . . .  br, ,, , . 
"' Phot0 : taken  • '- . ..... . .... ~ " ~'here Joht Ham!el outfitter, has  been operating, and Mack. Some magnificent :trephine of all th... ~. ,. 
SMITHERS,: B.C. ' Pest Card t0 net ' " :' ,h•~ reports are"just ,as". reassuring.: , Handel 'says' 'species have been 'obtained in the: past,. :.~.,,~ .... i '  ' ' Cabi ; that .the game has increased~/tn the Superior Game The Yukon game country is so vast in "its e::'.' "" ~: : .: :i: 
:"' c0fisidex~able' area:~xnd th~ Surplus has crossed to in the 'same season With0ut'ever ~eiug seei~~'b~,'i,.,j~: ~:,,' ":':': 
".. ~th.:i"noi, th :0f the/,track~. Offering good lluntfng, :~He another, . . . .  " :. ........ ~' ....... ¢ ,  :,i? ..... :~, ,.~. ':. :~:~;: 
:sa3s"that carib0u 'a~ "roami'ng'?the woods in Inc~ased : ..... The Kluahne . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Lal~ e !::~tnd , Whi te  ,River.~..d s::rH~ : ~ .... ' . :  .":.:;:'::'i: 
i: boum~d~i . .n,~.tl~ Ea~t~)vi~ th~i~i~#~i f i , . : ; .~ l~: , ; :  !.: ' i ~:.:. ~: ':i::i:~'::i! . '  nun~bei's:. :As the C: P, R,' line is the north ' r  .a.cl~ed fr0~ 
ary.':• of~ th~,.'same, pres .e rveo .•  hunters,  don ' t  • hav,f:','Lt.,~, ~ay~.~hrough the .World re~/ownef scene " ~:•o f  tbc  C::ii ~/I ::2:.~..,'~L::.'.~.:•:~i:i~i: 
. • :' ,4 .  ' , , ,~ ,  , e~ ' "~ *h~l~,"  ~ . , .~ ,~ ~ i 'A~'  HD~, . , . I .~ '2 .~ k '~  * '~ .~ '~.At" . .~=. '~.~ ~ '  ~"  ' k~." t~2~, . ; .~Ye~: .  ±~,  .: .: ;,',~:,] '"*"::,}::;~;:,:':i~ 
A. L. E.vitt, Smithers 
 LACKHEA 
'c : i 
i~ i Dee southwest pf . ear, s. 
' i ~ ~o.r, ts tm 
i~  Doet' : .  Squee'ze: ! b laekhead~ls .  ' ""~ 0n'"t~e 'Tol~i,i 
~, ;  s01ve.~them,,.,Get two', oun~e~ of :" !." d~ei ¢~ thbugh' 
. • .., ~; :-:i.• .;,;~ ,. peroxlne :Powder from .an .' :':,"•: .•~) f• ~ much' ~'gr~ 
, • , , . . 
'~' ' I ' ' : '  ' ' ' i :  "~"  ' ! / :  • : " ; .  " '  : ' :  :" . i ' , "~ . . :~ ~, ' ' ~ . ,~ :  .. :.~ ;~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ; ~  ~ . , .~  ! , ' l ; . . . . :  . . . . .  , , . ,  
l way~.thr ~b w 'u~i ~oi~ ~'~7of l~, .  / ~ 2:~",'~ :: :  
r, 2 ' .' r ]~ian Rockies ~ Vancouver, ~ei~'~ ~'~Canad!L:,~:-.: .'~ '.:.: ~:'i.~~ 
uamp at Lake  Penage, [ cific "Princess" steamer., for. an enchanting, :~ )i :i ~ L ?:i~':~ 
~j music to ,the,.~hunWr:~s [0~, .~h°tls..{~..d,'m,fl~s ~9~ka .~. ~.~Y.,.~!sska,; .~.~, ,'!:t.tT'~'~.':, ' ':.~/~!!~ 
~',to. ue very ptenuxp~, I ]s ... maae ~m • jourx~ey. ~dliti~ue~.i;~ t~i~-~:~.:,~,,, ~i:,/¢~ :.i,i:;,:;:~ 
r of  OgUvle/Bros, iGami~[:White~Pa~Sand~Yukorr,.routb :.to~.W,h~i~.i;H~#si~:::/::/:i~:!i!~i::"i:~!i:!.~i 
a s_t teaso~ ~ ~;sho_w,'.~ig~.l ated.:!ab0ut.; ~ I~  .tallest•from,.. Wh~ I~b~#.~h'~;~.!•ii,~!i:i !. '~i.:~,~i~i 
.i:! 
i:3'•,i 
] -  
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" I Short Stories I ;;XdTh.,- j:'AHanl~ut"el~o!x] ENR TORS ii n o 
' within one wcekt brought more than veys promptly, .executed 
SMITHERS, B" C. "----=Work has----been'" resumed~-- at -Topley--@ Orient,$20'000"000york. Thisf°X" worthtrans.shipmentis he°fheaviestsilk frOmtomove-/New/the, , SMITHF~tS, !B. ~.  
by Frank Taylor who has taken in a ment of its kind on'record along thts  " : ' . : ' - "  i 
lot of machinery to assist in the devel- coast . .~  . • [1  Complete Stock  
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories # The Canada Colonization Associao opment and a number, of men are now 
t working. Taylor believes that he will tion, a. subsidiary of the Canadian 
Par ts  Repairs Gas Oil .. be able to prove thath is  opinion of Pa,if ie Railway for the settlement SChOOl  S i iDF I i cs  
the ~opley property is correct and he of privately-owned lands in Wes- 
tern Canada, in the •first six 
Threshing Machines hopes to make a mine. months of 1927 accounted for the Send your children to nabs- 
placement of 401 families on 97.944 fore school opens for their 
Edgar and. ~Irs. Harris came down acres of land. 
~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _~ ¢ ~ ¢ .~ ~ ¢ ¢ ¢ ~ ~ from Smlthers on blonday. The first passenger trip of the Scribblers Pens 
Peter Sp'ooner'arrived Monday from Lethbrid~e Commercial Airways Exercise Books 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wa.~ re-,As on Auguat.7th, between 
~ ._~ ~ . . . .  ._~, .~ . ,  ~ ~.~ ~ ~_~ , ,  Smithers to spend the day. H 'gh  River and Lethbridge .by. .a Pencils CraYons , 
- plane piloted by~ Jock Palmer. I~ m Paints, etc. 
Rev. T. D. Proctor, who is supply- announce.d th.~t -commercial flights 
ing at the Cathedral in Prince .Ru- will b* arranged between Lethbridge We willorder your Text Books 
Complete Drug Store Supplies pert, recently visited Metlakatla where and Watcrton Lakes. 
Ko(laks, Films and Photo Supplies he had a long conversation with Mr. A!rc,ady the mu.,krat : has corns ~fh¢ Up-t~Dat¢ Drag St0r¢ 
Morrison, one of the early residents to lead all other turbearers of the 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs of Hazelton where he was manager of Dominion in th~ total value of pen HAZELTON, B. C. 
R. Cunningham & Son's store. He is try sold, not alone by reason of 
• the great number of pelbs taken, 
now 84 years of age and hale and .but on accoun~ of th~ remarkable ... 
r hearty, rise in th'e price of ~e  furs. In 
I 0min£2"-i 
the olden days furs so.d m London 
Mai l  o rders  Promptly Attended to Mrs. T. D. Proctor returned from for a few cents apiece ar/d In even , . . . . .  
. . . .  Prince Rupert.last Friday. more recent times. 
. . . . .  An official announcement has 
HOte l  1 E. A. Goddard of Pacific spent the been made to the effect that the [ '1 
UmU~O'~'~'~ LIMITED week end at home. Canadian Pacific Railway Compe~ny Will construct a .line from .I~Iidl.and C.W.'  l)awson, Prop. 
----  )I 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store ~ The W. A. to the H. tI. will hold n to Port' ,~IcNic~ll. Public parades 
miscellaneous shower in Assembly hall and demon:,trations were held in HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURIST~ 
, ~  ~~u-er t  B ,~c Midland when the an.nouncement AND COMM~.RCIAL Prince , ~. . on Friday, Sept. 23rd. Tea will be was made ss the citizens feel that MEN 
served from 3.3{) to 5.30. There will the new li~.e "will mean a great deal Dining room in connection 
also be several musical numbers, in bui ldingup manufacturing and 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~_  industrial concerns there. Hazelton - B.C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "--'- . . . .  . The Women's Auxiliary to the Haz~ - -  
elton Hospital will hold a masquerade Irene Ca~tle, formerly well-known ,.~.~,,~.~.-~.~..-~,.~..,~,--.-',-..~. ~ . . . .  ~ dancer, and wife of the owner of 
dance in Assembly Hall, Hazelton, o the Chicago'Black Hawkes hockey ~ 
Friday, October 28. Keep this date team has recently been staying at  • .~ : "~ "' 
the Can ad'.ian Pacific l~ilway hotel, 
Sailings fromPrince Rupert for Vancouver and i~- open. the Algonquin, With her little daugh- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 ter. They attended the" Charlotte 
p .m.  Mr. Hall of Tacoma, one of those County Cottage, Crafts exhibition~ 
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. interested in the Silver Cup mine, wa~ pageant w,hich is he'd at St.  An- i 
a guest last week of We.  Muir, sup- drews every year. 'Rustic dancing 
For Stewart, each Saturday, 10 00 a.m. euintendent of the development work and folksong featured at the 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, of the property, pageant. 
fortnightly. - - "  Recent changes ":n the department 
AL Harris went up to Topley Men: of Natural Resources o f  the Cana- 
• Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: day nightto spend a few days., dian Pacific. !~.ailway h~tve .been el- footed P: L .  Nai~nith : who has 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday ~ WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday : l~irs. Graef arrived home from Van- been manager 0f that office since 1912 t*ndered" b~s r ~,~-.~gn, a tion, 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th -,. couver the end of last week. whereupon ~ir. S. G. Po,'tcr w.ill of- 
~ ficiate a~ mana~.:~r. Mr. Naismith 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 Dr. H. C. and Mrs. Wrinch returned will, however, reta~.~ his position 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign Wednesday morning from their honey- as chairman of th'- ~dvs'~ry Corn- 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment, moon trip. • They were warmly wel- mRtee, w.ltich he hi£s" he,d for the 
For Atlantic steamship saillags or furtherinformation apply to anyCanadlan National Agent o coined by a host .of friends in the dis- past two years. 
LR. F. McNaughtono District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B,C. trlct. " No/Canadian agr|eultural tenor 
: - has colas ata  :more propitious time 
I 
:. • W.S.  Harris left Thursday morning than the award Of the silver medal 
"foa,'outstanding excellenee~' to the 
for Prince' Rupert on/business fo r  a Canadi~th exhibit o f  tobacco pro- 
day or two. ~ pared l~y the tobacco division of: tha 
Central Experimental Farm at ot. 
nadian Railway C - -  " '~a Pacific o m p a n y  Albert .Mercer got away Thursday tawa at the Tobacco Exh!b~t',m held 
BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COA'ST  STEAMSHIP  SERVICI~,  morning on his fall trapping and hunt- at Olympia. b6.~dt~n. England. in , May. The Canad".an product came 
ing expedition to Copper River. into competition with that of South 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagwa~, September 5, 10, 17, 26. " ~ Africa, North and ~South Rhodesia, :~: 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, SeDteml~er 3¢ 10, 14, 21, 30. Dr .  Leonard Wrinch will arriv@ in India, Colombia," Italy, G~eece and 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--=For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls" Hazelton on October 5th and will Join ~*~onia.,,,,~ . . . .  thus con qolidating., athos I~l[ml~11111uIInlll~Elllll~ilH~lP~llI~l~l$1~ 
Nainu, Alert Bay, Campbell-River and Vancouver every Saturday at position previously held'by Can d i 
• the staff of the Hazelton Hospital Saturday Nov. 5 .11 a..m, m expert opinion a~ the producer 
-AGENCYFORALLOO~d~NSTF-JkM~HIPLINi~ -- " Full Information from . o f . the  best tobacco: in the British 
: W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street , .Pr in~ Rupert Dr. Turpei/left Thursday -morning Emp~e. 
for Vancouver and Victoria. He' has " In New Hazeiton Choreh 
- been on the Hazelton Hospital staff H./C. Llfton of the flrm~of Gale & by the Ladies Aid Society .~ 
• : " , " ~ for the past few months and during Llfton of Smlthers was in .Terrace sev- 
- " that time has made many friends here. eral days last w'eek. He has takenan DINNER HAZELTON THEATRE,. bysIt is~,Wlth much regret that the g o O d - e r e  said., ' . :~ : optlonon the Iron" Cap gronp of claims at Amsbury and IS preparing :to do Si Will be Served From Six o'eloek~ 
 esday,  - °nt mhe* • " - . lot of development work on it. The 
• • i Mrs,' Moor~ and daughter of London property was  owtlel by. E. M. Smith Followed'by a 
" '  . . . . . .  ~ ' "  :' "'" Eng., arrived last week and have'been of Terrace. I t  l sa  copper property;,'. :~l- l le~[] UJl. YYuL l$~ ~ ,~ l I~ ,~_ l r  I I  [ 
' guests of Mrs  A. E. Falconer. TheY. with a four foot vein now opened t0~i' 
BABE ,RUTH in  will vlsit ms.. ~. ~: aodaara ,aS :so0n .......... " . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . ":"' . . . . .  • . . cons iderab le  extent ,  , . .  ,. ~ ~ ..~ . '.~':::,~r:*':~ : . . . .  : , . : :' "~1:' 
': as she returns from Stewart. Mrs .  • . ~ l l~~l~m~IM~Ul l l~ l~M 
'Babe C0mts Home" " A lot of fish ar--~now betng deliver- . . . .  ' . i ' , 
moved-to the eastern marl~ets /is' fast : . .  : . . . . .  . .,~, : ~ . .  ~ ~ ~ , '  , , : . , : ' , : " . : , :  . 
Ladies? See Babe Ruth  F ight ;  Love  add  Play ":~ as it. arrives in por t : " :  : ' ' ' i ,. r ~ ,  . . . .  , ,. ~..,"~,:-~ '. ' !: 1 
Ball.  _.~e.m,.a ~rn  A~0r  .... A]_ong ~th  him.m ._- ~.. ~.: _ . . .  ~ . . . . . : . .  . . . .  ~.,-~ I ...T~:,:.,~ :,:,,, ~,~,~,  .~ . l l -  k- , . . .o f  :.: .~:,~..'.::~ ~:: : .  : • 
' " • : ~ ' . " . . . . . . . . . . .  -', :' ', ' "  " . ' Jonn D. t~attoway.~provmcxal m~_n- ' . - :  ' '.' . ~.:!~IXA":l~t#.:'~i':~"~',?~.:~i'~;;'.: ' - "  ~"  ~' 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  dentmln lng  eng lneer  in  d l s t r l c t  No .  2,  , ]  - , . . . .  TERRACE.  S~nlember 24 ' : : to  :~ /~. , ;~: .  ~..~-~:. 
: . . . . .  . .' " ,  . . . . . .  '"  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ac~ompan led ,  thede legates , to .  ~e.4m~;  , - , : .  :, ,,~' . . . . .  : , , , . : .  , ,~ ,~.  ~ .~,~;~. .~, ,  , . . . .  : . . . .  , '~. . ,~ : . . . . .  ~- i ,~ ,  ~'~:.!!,~,7~ ' '.,'~, : • 
• ' i,' , ,~ . - .  : . . . .  ' ' : . • : ': i '  : , "  : '  : " " ' : ' ' ' I ng ,  c~ng~e~i  thr .0ugh.  B , ,C . :and  show-  . : :  , : . , \ . . )  . '  : ,HAZ~.L'I 'U~,,'  ~pt . , z l#  lo,ocl,,~, ,,.::,,:,. ,:.::. 
l q l~ l . _  I~ '~ I~- -~.  , D ~ 4 ~ #  =~ .11~n~.~ k . ,  ' . . . .  .~  !hem the points.of I n f~ S ~, ,  , ; .... . . . . . .  .,..~ ,:~: ,X,.~. r. , ,  . .- . , , , -  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . : : : ,  . . . . . . . . . .  -,- ' ,  . ' , . 
" .~ .  ; ,  : - -v  " ' i  . . , : " . ' . . .  ' :  i ,  ~ '  :". ":, :-" : , ,  ' ,  ]"  ' .Bo~n' Iu '  Te i ra~on Sat11'~lay; :l~ept,: : . . . ; .  . /Have:#01t r¢ ie~t l i : - f lXed"~v now before..the:,~clmng~Ole : 
